STAGE 1 NEWS
We’re getting on through the term now, yet it is great to see that many of the students in
Stage 1 are consistently demonstrating their very best Good Manners, Good Thinking and
Good Learning in class and in the playground. Let’s keep up the great attitude during the
busy and exciting few weeks still ahead of us!

REPORTS AND INTERVIEWS
Your child’s school report will be sent home Friday, 16th June. Class interviews are being
held from next week Monday, 19th June (Week 9). If you haven’t already done so, please
ensure you book online to be able to see your child’s teacher. Go to
https://www.schoolinterviews.com.au/ and use the code gnvc9 to book with class teachers.

UNEXPLAINED ABSENCES
We have many unexplained absences at the moment. If your child is
absent from school, an explanation is required by law as soon as they
return to school. Notes must be given to your child’s class teacher
WITHIN SEVEN DAYS of your child returning to school after their
absence. We thank you for your cooperation.

JOLLYBOPS SCIENCE SHOW
Our next incursion, the Jollybops Science Show, will be held tomorrow Thursday, 15th June.
Please ensure that all invoices for the School Pack have been paid so your child does not
miss out on any upcoming whole-school incursions.

PAYMENTS DUE
Just a reminder that the following payments are due back at school:
 Bugs About – Wednesday, 14th June 2017 (Today!)
 Seussical the Musical – Wednesday, 28th June 2017
 Athletics Carnival – Wednesday, 28th June 2017
Please complete payments and return signed permission slips to school as soon as possible.

STAGE 1 NEWS
UNIFORM & LOST PROPERTY
It is great to see that the majority of Stage 1 students continue to take pride in wearing
their school uniform. However, the pile of Stage 1 lost property located outside between
Mrs Witchard’s and Miss Harper’s classrooms is growing by the day! While we strongly
encourage responsibility in our students, please ensure that all student belongings,
including hats, jumpers, drink bottles and lunch boxes, are clearly labelled so that they may
be returned to their owners. For safety, nail polish and jewellery is not to be worn. Earrings
should be limited to sleepers or small studs.

CLASSROOM DONATIONS
It’s definitely that time of the year; many children (and teachers!) are
finding that they need lots of tissues in class. Teachers would
appreciate any donations of tissue boxes and/or hand sanitiser/pump
soap for their classrooms.

WHO’S WHO?
Introducing Miss Washburn!
This is my third year teaching at Blackwell, but my very first in
Stage1! I am very fortunate to be able to work alongside such
passionate staff and with such delightful students at our school. I
have a sincere desire to make a positive difference in the lives of
others, and believe that I have a lot to give & share with, and
learn from my students this year. I love coming to school and
watching my little mates learn and grow!
When I’m not at school, I think about school. But when I do get
some spare time, I love to sleep, see friends, watch movies and be
bossed around by my cat - Meowsie. I love rainy days, my
pyjamas, adventures, travelling and experiencing new things, and I
believe that no person will ever be too old for Disney movies.

